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"FIrst to GIve the Complete News of the County"
FSA Aids
County
Agricul turists
Too small acreage has seriously
handicapped many farmers who
are sincerely u ymg to make u
comeback from a distressed post
tion W W Moore farm security
administratIOn super' sor fo Bul
loch county believes
Supervisor Moore said today
that the farm securtty admlnistra
uon has discover ed that farms too
small to support famtlles have
largely contt ibuted to the past
failure of many rarmers and that
limited acreage deflnttely handi
cap these farmers in their
effOl ts
to attain lehabllltatlOn
Since the FSA alms to help dIS
tressed farmers learn how to st:��d
on their own feet It IS often
cssarv to help them get largel
farms when they I ecetve rehablli
talion loans Moore added Othet
wise their chances of eventually
becommg self supportmg are balk
ed at the begmnlng
As a result of the FSA s efforts
to assist farmers to obtain ade
uate acreage to make up an ec�nomic unit he said 213 bot row
crs in Bulloch county are now op
crating nn average of twenty eight
acres to the plow AS compared
With an average of twenty five
acres before they came under the
I ehabilltatlon program
He added that the InCI eased ac
reage does not substanllally In
crease the productton of commer
cial crops however because
the
produce IS prlmartly fot home con
Gum���� a farmer receIves a Ie
habilitation loan he gets it on
condihon that he and hIS famll�wlll carry out a plan of farm an
home management These manage
ment plans usually prOVide fOI
most of the famIly s foodstuffs be
109 raised on the farm and
(01
canning summer produce fm WIO
tor usc The plans also prOVide (01
raising enough feed for the farm
s
lI,e stock
The increased acreage shows
that borrower famihes have made
progress toward the goal of 'elf
subsistence and that thel no\\
have a chance for a better dIet
Improved health and a highm
standard of living Ulan they had
before
Moore saId that Bulloch county
famtUes hnve received assistance
since 1935 when the rural rehabi
1ttalion program began and that
there are now 213 holdet s of
standard loans He pointed out
that during the five year perIod
large numbers of families have re
paid their loans In full although
many of the loans wlII not malllle
for another three or four years
Explaining that the Bankhead
Jones act extended the rehabilita
lion principle by enabling tenants
share croppers and farm laborers
to become landowners Supervisol
Moore saId that Bulloch county IS
one of the tenant purchase coun
ties designated under proviSIons of
this act for loans
Although only limIted funds al e
available for the tenant purchase
urogram nine such loans totaling
$31'1141 were made In the county
durtnl the 1938 39 fiscal year
This year farm securIty adminis
tration offIcials expect approxi
mately $84 000 to be loaned to
seventeen famIlies In this viClntty
for t he purchase of f81 ms
THE BULI.OCH HERAW
STATESBORO'S NEWEST
4·H Club lewl
The Stilson 4 H club met at
Steel BI idge Monday June 24
WIth Miss Spears Dorothy Durden
and Hilda Murphy After a busi
ness session handicrafts wei e ta
ken up A picnic lunch was served
and lessons an swimming were en
joyed Those present were Frances
KIcklighter Annie R Martin Jul
ra Padgett Ruby Padgett DorIS
Kicklighter Rebecca Richardson
Joyce Akins Alva McElveen Mar
garet Proctor Thetis Brown Ef
fie Brown and Olive A Brown
JULIA PADGE'IT Reporter
Thirteen
--------------------- -----
Home Demonstration
Club News
DENl\IARK OLUB
The Denmark club met at the
schoolhouse on Wednesday June
19 Instead of the regular demon
stration the members gave talks
on various subjects In home rnak
ing Refreshments wei e served in
the school lunch room by MI s A
J Denmark and Miss Margaret
DenmarkSho \ n above IS a par-tial view of the lUI ge and bcautllul Il1tCIIOl or the new McLellAn s Store that
will �I��c�nll:n��r�Olt��:ve not been SpUI ed In mak 109 tI IS stoi £' one or the most model n 10 this cllyY
d sf n of the store permits shoppers to ind easily lit the Items they desire co purchase'fhe ����:I��(' �e\� McLelians StOIC today You \\111 r rid eff'icient mo courreous sales girls watting' to [IW'Go'totbh::h]Sundayl j�.)l:L:::Jl::zg"""'��
EPISOOPAL OIlUROH
MornIng prayer Sunday at 11
a m Health cottage Georgia
Teachers college campus
RONALD J NEIL
Lay Reader
PRESBYTERIAN OIIUROII
10 15 A M --Sunday school
Henry Ellis superintendent
11 30 A M --Mornmg worshIp
sermon by the pastor H L Sneed
The Vacation Readmg club IS
creating much Interest among the
chIldren of Statesboro There are
no\\ seventeen members With new
ones bemg added every day
The bookmobile wili be ,cady m
about two weeks
Over $400 worth Of chlldl.n and
adult books have been purchased
and are arrtving dally
Last yeal In June there were
1361 members thIS year there
are 1818
Don t forget to send your chI!
dren to the story hour every Frl
day morning at 10 0 clock
OOLORED LIBRARY
The VacatIon Reading club has
been organized at the Bulloch
county negro library and a large
number of chIldren have enrolled
Every chIld from the thIrd through
the twelfth grades is eligible The
theme for this summer Is Trav
ehng By Books and IS proving to
be a very popular one
IVANHOE OLUB NOW
HAS ACOESS TO
BULLOOH OOUNTY LIBRARY
Ivanhoe Community club has re
vlved its library through the co
operation ot Bulloch County h
brary
Mrs Sara I Upchurch delivers
books each month to P F Mar
tin s home Mrs Marlin assumes
the responsibility of checking the
books out to the club members and
thon assembling them fot Mrs 'Up
church
Several years ago the club had
a plan worked out \\ ith the state
library along this line
"\0 t 41'1'10"\1 , [ .... [ II
\11 '11 III[ '1 [ \( I 1'1
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POLITICAL
Announcements
TO TIlE PEOI'LE OF rilE
OOf EOHEE JUDIOIAL OIROUIT
Huvlng an umbltlon to serve as
sollcltOl general or thiS ClrcUlt I
hereby announce my candidacy
fOI that offIce subject to the I ules
and I egulatlons govel nlng the
democratIc prlmalY to be held
Sept 11 I served as SOhCllot of
the city cow t of StateshOl 0 fOI
eIght years and I have had consld
el able experIence In the trlUl of
cases both CIVIl and cllmlnal
I earnesUy sohclt your vote and
SUppot t and If elected I shall en
deavOl to show my apprecIation
by gIVing you the best service I
can lendel
Atlanta Selected
SecI etarv of Agncultutre Hen
r) A Wallace has announced that
the food stamp plan for dlstrlbut
109 surplus agricultural commodi
tIes will be extended to Atlanta
the rest of Fulton county and to
that part of DeKaib county whIch
hes "ithm the cIty limIts of At
lanta Selectlc, of the Atlanta
area for stamp plan operatIOn fol
lowed conferences there beh\ een u
representative of the Federal Sur
pillS Commodlhes corporation and
representattves who win be con
cerned with the admlnlsll atlon of
the program Under the standard
plan of stamp dlstrlbulton to be
used In the Attlanta alea eligible
families WIll be gl\en the OPPOI
tUntty to buy orange colored food
stamps and to receelve free blue
surplus stamps 10 the ratio of 50
cents ,,"orth for each $] \VOl th of
orange stamps purchased
FRED 1 LANIER
FOR CONORESS
I het cby announce my candldut,;y
fOi re elecllon to congress rrom
t.he Fu st CongressIonal dlstrtct of
Georg18 subject to the I ules and
regulatIOns govermng the Demo
clatic prml81Y election of Sept
11 1940 I WIsh to thank the peo
pie of the FIrst dlstrtct for the
confidence which you have already
so genclously reposed In me as
your representative In congress
and for your wonderful co opera
tlon I will gratefully appreciate
YOUl contmued support
HUGH PETERSON
TO TilE VOTERS MEN AND
WOl\IEN OF TilE OOEEOHEE
JUDIOIAL OIRCUlT
I hereby announce my candidacy
fOI the offIce of Judge Supellor
Courts of the Ogeechee JudICIal
CirCUit subject to the rules and
legulatlOns or the next state dem
OCI a tIC pllmary FUl ther I am
g'1 ateful to the people fot past fa
VOl s and now respectfully soliCit
the SUPPOI t M my frtends and fel
10\ cItizens
Inllpectlon For Weevil8
After colon begms to squal e
freely regular inspection should be
made of the fIelds says E C
Westbrook extensIOn cottar spe
claUst If many weeVils nl C found
calCIUm arsenate dust should be
applted Walt about f,ve days then
Inspect the fields closely again If
many \\eevlls are still plesent IP
ply two addItIonal applicatIons of
calCIUm arsenate dust fIve days
apart After coton reaches some
Size and IS frUJttng rapidly con
siderably more weevIls Will be
klllect by applYing calCIum arse
nate In the dust fOI m than 111 the
hquld fotm
When a famIly comes to the
farm security county super\ Isor
for help the fIrst step IS to fmd
the cause of the trouble and the
second is to work out a farm and
hOl1Je management plan that WIll
overcome these difflculhes and en
able the famll) to get back on Its
feet
Respectfully
WILLIAM WOODRUM
ro rilE PEOPLE OF TilE
OOEECIIEE OIROUIT
The state prtmary \\ III be held
on Sept 11 1940 and I now of
fel as a candidate ror re electIOn
to the office of soliCitor genel al
subject to the rules and regula
tlons govermng the same It has
always been and shall be my
earnest deSIre to deal Impartwlly
With everyone and to rendel a
faithful courteous and effiCient
Sel vice to the people In the per
(ormance of the duties of thiS 1m
portant office Experience IS of
Iuntold value both to the pubhc
and to the SOirCltOi genel al rn
tnOl oughly and economically CUI
I yrng on the work requll ed of him
and I do pledge to the people the
benefIt of all whIch has been gain
eel by me as YOUi sollcltOl genelal
I am deeply gl ateful fot YOUl
kind conSideration III the past and
I thank you for YOlll SUPPOI t In
thIS prImary
June ?5 1940
Stncerely you I s
W G NEVILLE
AAUW SEEKING
HOMES FOR
BRITISH CHILDREN
Members of the AmerIcan As
Soclatlon of Umverslty Women of
Statesboro are making arrange
ments to co operate WIth the na
tlOnal headquarters of that organ
Izallon m providmg homes for
Brlhsh chIldren who have been
moved out of their homes m Eng
land because of the condlhons
caused there by the present WorldTO TilE I'EOPI E OF THE
OOflllroHEE OmOUlT
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the offIce of Judge of the su
periOl courts of the Ogeechee Ju
diewl cIrcuIt subject to the dem
OCI atlc pllmary to be held Sept
11 1940 aml most respectfully so
liCIt the support and mfluence of
all the people
I have had a number of years
experience 10 the pi acttee In out
courts trYIllg' both CIVil and Cllm
inal cases and haVing served sev
Ieral yem s as Judge of the cItycour'1l0f Sylvanta I feel that my
experIence Qualifies me to fill thiS
office
In the event of my electIOn I
promise a ralthful and effiCient
admlmstratlon of the duties of
th,s offIce gIving to the people the
best servIce of whIch I am capable
Very respectfully
T J EVANS
war
The local branch is workmg in
an attempt to find as many homes
here as possible to assist m this
problem of homes for the home
less young vicihms of the war It
IS understood that one has already
been secured hel e in Statesboro
It IS stated that anyone wishing
to plovlde a home for one may ad
VIse Miss Marlon Groover
« PRINTING »
to Order at OUf
PRINT SHOP
VACATION
AT
BOWENS LODGE
Banner States
Printing CO.
PHONE 421
The First of The
Month Is
Neer
Thursday, June 27, 1940
NOT A MYSTERY ...
B�t a Thriller, Just the Same!
lH'E CASE
OF
GEORGIAS
VANISHING
"JOOKS"
Here's a new crame doeen't pay story, being wratten
day by day In the records of the Brewers and Beer D,s
trlbutors Committee of Georgia
Each chapter II a story In Itself The characters are
the same, and the solution IS Idenhcal the legal beer
Industry aIds the state and local law enforcement au
thontlu In 'cleaning up or clOSing up' law VIolating
retall outlets lIcensed to selJ beer--but seiling It under
antI SOCIal cond,tIons
Here s the record of Indultry cooperahon WIth au
thoratles brought up to date
731 lnv.stlgatlons
138 Commltt•• Warnings
31 Offtclal L.cense Revocations
The majority of beer dealers as these figul es show
IIperate decent respectable .stabhshlllents
YOU can help u. banl.h the look lOlnt by patron
Ilina only the wholelome places where beer II sold
BREWERSIt BEER DISTRIBUTORS
L&ItIItIl!it rJjf(idfjl4
JUDGE JOHN. WOOD, St.te Director
8a. Hurt .ulldlne • Atlanta, Georllia
Puffs a Cigaretteon
"Look at all the n.....paper adver
ti••ment., the color pagel ID the
magowne., the billboards - aod III
teo to the radiO programsl You aod
I have to pay for all that ...h.o we
buy advertlS.d cigaretles' '
Thu. certalo factioos-some ....11
meaDlog but mlSloform.d, others
with selfish or uo AmerIcan mo
tives-haraogue Am.ncao busloes'
method.
DU'loess doe. 001 deny Ihal Ih.
cost of advertulDg IS figured 1010
the price of Itl products But, for
."ample, adveruSiog sell. maoy
packages of cigaretles lostead of a
few Heoce maoufacturers produce
agar.tI.s 10 vasl quaotlues aod at
It.. COlt p.r pack These '.VlDgS,
passed 00 10 lower pnces, actually
make advertlSlog cost us noth11lg
The actual cost of advertiSing IS
but a trlRe For example Ihe cost of
advertlslog a package of popular
clgareues IS equal only 10 Ihe price
of half of one clgareue, or, aboul
thirteen deep draws on the clgaretlet
It requires Ihe value of 10 clga
teUe. to pay the taxes,leavlog the re
maloder of the price for raw ma
erlals, labor and profit
If cigateues were not advertised,
hey not only would cost much more
-- bUI, you aod I would be unable to
Jet our favorite brands e"cepI at a
rew stores ID the largesl cities
The American Way of LIVing re
qUires the service of adverllSlog
quaotlty sales and modern, large
scal. manufacturing
Best Location-Free Parkinit'
OIfECK UP ON YOUR
PRINTING NEEJ)S
TYBEE
(SAVANNAH BEAOH 01\)
Lurge 0001 Clean Rooms
2 Double Beds In Each Room
4 People Can Sleep
ROOMS $tO $15 & $20 WEEK
[THE- PENDoESTRIANS' PRIMER2--WlIIl 0" the S,dewalk·-------'
),
UPHOLD AMERICAN STANDARDS
BRANDS
*
•. , BUY ADVERTISED
* *
PROGRESSIVE AND
GROWING-­
THAT S STATESBORO
VOLUME 4
Ways Given
A group of Bulloch county men
working two days each mont
since Jan 1 are agreed that there
arc at least twenty I easons why
ever y Bulloch county fUI m does
not provide a good standard of
Iiving and a land of plenty con
dltlon fOl those living on them
I'he committee making the In
\ esuga lion IS \VOl king on the land
use prog: am fm this county and
IS made up of N J Cox W E
Candady J A Denmai k M M
Rushing r; C AVCl y Dan Hagin
Robbie Be chei L E Lindsey D
F Driggers J H GrIffIth A E
Nesmith J H ouur Ben A Hen
drix T 0 Wynn G 1 Gatd H
L AI1rn R D Bowen W R An
del son Stephen Alder man and 0
E Gay
The committee WIll meet July 19
to formulate some plans Iot se
le�tlng demonstt auon fal ms about
two in each communtty to assist
m any way poSSible to overcome
some of the handicaps found to ex
1St In thiS county
The committee now has the
land III the county claSSified and
the maJol pi obiems as de tel mmed
They win now ploceed to make
recommendations fOJ dorng some
thing about these land use plob
lems
Without reference to Import
ance the ploblems pOinted out by
these some twenty farmers are
(1) fallUle of fatmers to ploduce
and save on the fal m plenty of
foods and feeds to meet the needs
of the people and hve stt><lk (2)
lack or knowledge to plan good
management of non clopland so as
to get the most out of It (3) un
cert alnly of market prices of fal m
commoditIes and the lack of equal
Ity of bUYing power of farm prod
ucls as compared to the manufac
tUI ed goods farmers have to buy
(4) lack of such fat m PI actlces as
Will keep the soli rn place consel ve
(Continued on I BOt Pnge )
Bulloch Boys
Enroll In CCC
Forty whIte boys and eIght ne
gro boys left here Monday mOl n
Ing of thIS week to go to the CCC
camp at MIllen Ga where they
WIll be exammed fOI placement
In CCC camps over the country
Miss Sara Hall county welfal e
director announced that these
)ioung men between the ages of
18 and 25 are all Bulloch county
youths who have enrolled fOI serv
Ice In the CIVIlian Consel vatlon
corps
These young men WIll be paId
$30 per month during the tIme
they are In camp of whIch $22 WIll
be sent back home to theIr par
ents They enroll for a perIod of
SIX months after wnlch they may
re enroll for addItional hme not
to exceed two years
MISS Hall stated that It IS hoped
that there will be others to be
placed at an early date
REGISTER ALUMNI
CLUB TO MEET
TUESDAY, JULY 9
The RegIster Alumni club WIll
meet at the RegIster school bUIld
mg on Tuesday of next week A
special program has been al rang
ed and all young men and women
of the Register dIstrict who are
not attending school are urged to
attend A movIe Recleahon
will be shown at thIS meeting
At its regular meeting on Tues
day of last week the club dISC ISS
ed How to Wm and Influence
Peop)e The diSCUSSion was led
by 6. E Gay
A committee volunteel ed to
meet at the schoolhouse for the
purpose of constructIon of play
equipment After the bUSiness ses­
sion a SOCial hour was enjoyed
Those present were Mae Street
M L Brannen BIll Holloway
Dorothy Collins Ruth AkinS Har
old AkinS W B AI"ns MIldred
Bowen Neal Bowen Inez Watson
Gherard Stephens LOIS WIlham
son Oilvel Thomas Mr and Mrs
o E Gay
SERVE ON BULLOOH
COUNTY OOMllUTTEE
R L Lamer of West SIde WIll
fIll the vacancy on the county
committee made at the death of
L E Lindsey
Mr Lanier was ortgmally fIrst
alternate and automatically took
Mr Lindsey s place
The county committee IS In gen
el al charge of the AAA worl< In
Bulloch county
THE BULLOCH The Herald Leads the Marchot Proarels ot Stat.lbot;oand Bulloch County I
• DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 4,1940
Bulloch County Ranks Second In Rural
Counties in First District in 1940 Census
By JAOK WOOTEN Editor Georgia Extension Servlee
IVANHOE Ga July 3 --On July 4 1932 farmers of this communi
ty m Bulloch county declared then Independence economically and or
ganized a co opel alive community club
The Idea of the orgamzauon grew out of a need for a co operauve
system of mat keting truck crops It spread unhi It not only took In
other phases of joint buying and seiling farm product. but branched
out to embody commumty activltles
The WOI k of these Georgia farm' -------------- ___
people has been buil t around all
kinds of needs of a commumty
telephone sei vice rural recreation
meat curing poultr y production
and other projects undertaken for
the communtty as a unit
The location of the Ivanhoe sec
tron had much to do with the re
allzauon on the part of its lead
eJ'S rOl the necessity of formmg
n commumty co operative In so
fal as the tr uck crop marketmg­
fit st ventui e-was concci ned
I A pedestnan starts to cross the street on the green hght or
GO sIgn but the SIgnal changes whIle he IS .hllln the street rhe
law says one of these may now proceed - (a) all motonsts (b) rna
tOllOts makmg turns (c) the pedestrtan
2 A car travehng at a speed of 60 mIles an hour has the same
"spaclty for mfllctmg damage that It would have If It were dl ven
"If the top of a bUIlding - (aJ two stones hIgh (bJ fOUl stolle
Igh (c) SIX stones hIgh (d) eIght siortes Illgh (eJ ten stolles hU,
3 An automobile i5 a compal ahvely safe place 111 which to be
1I1lng an electrical storm True (-) 01 False (_)
Ivanhoe Club Holds EverettWiliiams Tobacco Mart Opens Flue-CuredTo Improve • • New Rotary
I G
·
A ILeaf' OutlookBulloch County Celebration Meeting President n eorgla ug. 8 looks GloomyEVerett Williams was Installed
as president of the Statesboro Ro
tary club at the club s regular
meeting Monday of this week
The other officers installed were
A M Braswell vice president
Cliff Bradley secretary and AI
fred Dorman sergeant at nrms
The Installation was made by
A M Braswell reth mg president
Mr Braswell In presentmg MI
Williams asked the club to give
him the till: same co opel" tion tha t
tile club had given him
Mr Williams upon accepting
the gavel Signifying the orrtcc
pledged his heartiest co opcraucnL E Lindsey 60 prominent WIth the club in the year s WOI kfarmer of Bulloch county died He outlined the three objectives
suddenly Sunday at his home near for the club to WOl k on for the
here
year including boys WOl k a clos
Mr Lindsey was one of Bulloch er 1 elation With the rUI al sections
county s outstanding farmers of the county and the expansionleaders and citizens He came here of the student loan fund
from WIlkerson county WIth hIS He introduced the new board of
fathel Joel LIndsey when he was directors as follows Cliff Blad
a young boy He was a membel of ley Thad Morris A M Braswell
the county commIttee a J P and
I
Charlie Olliff Zach Henderson and
for more than twenty five years Horace Smith He also presentedheld elechons m the 48th dIstrIct the alms and objects committee
The funeral was held Tuesday, whIch co-ordinates the work of all
mOlnmg at Eureka chulch WIth i the commIttees of the club as fol
Elder Pat Byrd and Elder A E lows Hugh Arundel GIlbert Cone
Temples m charge Cliff Bradley E N Brown and
He IS surVIved by hIS WIfe a John Mooney
Son Leo Lmdsey of Dailas Tex Barney Averitt was named as
two daughtel s Misses DOriS and chairman of the program commIt
Almarlta Lindsey both of States tee for the new year Mr Averitt
bOlO and a brother J B Lindsey outlined brIefly the plans of his
of Tarval es Fla commIttee for the yeal
The actIve pallbeal el s weI e By WIth Mr Braswell s I eltrement
Ion Dyel Tom DaVIS Dean An Zach Henderson pI esented him
dersoll Harry DaVIS Chff Quat WIth a past preSIdent s pmt1ebaum and Percy Averttt '------------------- _
The honorary pallbearels were ------------­
C B McAllIster J H Brannen
Ben Holland E N Brown Harry
Cone D B Franklin F W
Hodges Charles Anderson IrVin
Aldred JIm Moore Mr Taylor
EmIt AkinS LUCIUS Anderson
LeWIS AkinS and Wade Hodges
Rites Held for
L. E. Lindsey
\V A Oroo\ er leader of the
IVIllihoo Oommunlty club an
110llnCC8 today that the annual
meeting of the club will be
held tomorrow (Friday Jul3
5 ) Instead or July 4 the regu
far annual (late
l\fr Oroo\cr statcd that be
en,use of numorous details con
nected with the meeting that
It will he held on Frldny July
5th
The meeting will be held Ilt
tho steel bridge at 4, 0 clock
Tho members ure ul1 to bring
a bosket cllnner to serve fol
lowing the buslncsR meeting
It IS thIrty mIles flom Savannah
and twenty miles from Slates
bm 0 the county seat-too far
from a market for every farmer
to carl y hiS matUl e tl uck crops
to market
Aftel these Bulloch county
farmel s had met at the home of
the late John W DaVIS and he
had plOposed the co operattve
community the aid of the GeorgIa
AgrlO,ultura) Extension service was
sought J PhIl Campbell at that
time dlreetOl of extension sent
Harry L Hlown hiS assistant who
latel became assIstant secretary
of agllculture to confel with the
Ivanhoe leadel The Idea was
sound Blown said and hiS organ!
za lion \\ ould pledge help In the
way of technical and pI RetlCal ad
Vice
The OIganrzation IS Simple With
out written by laws 01 constltu
tlOn Farmers don t care much
about sIgning I ed tape documents
anyway The club has only one
PI mClpal officer who IS kno\\ n as
the leadet Thl ee or more add I
tlOnal people do serve on various
committees which come Into be
mg as needed WrItten contracts
and by laws al e used to knit Indl
VIdual projects and shareholders
togethel But that IS all The rest
of the detaIls are cast to the
Wind and time spent in construc
tJve actual work
Evel y famIly In the c(\lllmunity
IS not a membel of the organiza
bon Before a new member IS ta
ken mto the club he must be pre
sen ted by one of the members
After he has been conSIdered from
every angle IllS name IS brought
before the group as a Unit and If
he IS accepted he IS then notified
offICially ThIS IS to pre, ent people
from gettmg m the orgamza tlOn
who WIll not work WIth the group
IndiVidual farmel s may not par
ltclpate In all agrIcultural enter
pflses 111 the commumty but each
one still I emams a membet of
the glOUp a t large and lends the
co operative Spll it to those pro]
eets In wJllch he participates
Ivanhoe has Its own club house
which was bu It WIth donatIOns
from the membels of the club The
women folks sold enough canned
ploducts to pamt the structUl e
The co operatJve commumty has
It.s own outdoor cookmg umt and
canmng plant which was also
bUIlt by donatIOns
The club IS unusual III another
respect Thel e are no dues of any
kmd
The busmess sessIOns 81 e differ
ent from most club meetmgs too
Thel e at e no drawn out speeches
long" rnded repO! ts and lomenta
tlons ovel a pOSSible shortage m
the trensUl y
Usually the members pool their
orders fOI vallOUS things they
need to buy 01 they get together
on those ploducts they \\ant to
sell during the next month
Thel e IS a recreational Side to
the co Opel nbve commumty And
m add,t,on to playing together
these Ivanhoe fulks furthel forget
about thell work when they gath
er for a good old fashIOned Geor
gta feed Sometimes the food IS
PI epared on the club s outdoor
Ogeechee River Baptist
S. S. Convention
Elects Officers
At the meeting of the Sunday
school convention of the Ogeechee
R,ver BaptIst church whIch con
vened WI th the Brooklet chUl ch
Sunday June 20 the follOWing of
flcers were elected Dan R Groo
vel supermtendent and W L
Brannen assistant supermtendent
The group superintendents were
named as follows Group No 1
Ohn Grmer Brooklet Elmer Ma
cedonla Leefield Cormth Fellow
shIp and Ollve Branch Group No
2 Aubrey Brannen RegIster Un
IOn ExcelSIOr Harville Lawl ence
and EmIt G,ove Group No 3 Dr
W L Casoll Metter Pine Grove
PulaskI Portal and Bethel Group
No 4 Ray MIller Statesboro Cli
to FrIendship Temple Hill and
Oak Grove
The department leaders are
Cradle roll Mrs P H Pres ton
beginners Mrs Robert Benson
prImary Mrs L S Faircloth jun
lor Mrs CeCIl Barlow Intermedl
ate Mrs Dan R Groover young
people Mrs W W Mann adults
Mrs J A RIeser extensIon Mrs
E L HarrIson
1\velve Sunday schools were
leprersented at the convention
In accordance With an action
taken at a meetmg of the mer
chants hel e the fIrst part of the
year the stores agreed to close to
day Yesterday afternoon they Ie
mamed open ContJnumg next
week they WIll close on Wednes
day afternoons
The eighteen countIes of the
First CongressIOnal district In
c1udmg Chatham showed an In
crease of 6061 people from 1930 to
1940 according to the prehmmary
fIgures of the 1940 census Seven
teen counties (not Includmg Chat
ham) showed a decrease of 5 311
The total count for 1940 accord
109 to the f,gures for the entIre
Fu st distrIct shows 334275 as
compared with 328214 for 1930 a
gam of 6061
Seven countIes In the First dIS
trlct had an Increase and eleven
countIes had a decrease Chatham
county mcreased from 105431 m
1930 to 116803 In 1940 The cIty
of Savannah lOCI eased from 85 024
m 1930 to 95 271 In 1940 Bulloch
county 1 anks second In the rural
countIes WIth 26 002 m 1940 as
compal ed WIth 26509 in 1930 a
loss of 507 Burke county though
lOSing the gleatest numbel stIli
had the lead In the rUI al county(Oontlnllel1 on I not Page)
WPA To Sign
Affidavits
This week and last week em
ployes on Bulloch county WPA
rolls I eceived affidavits which they
at e being required '0 sign certl
fymg that they are not an allen
not a communist nor a member
of any nazi bund organization and
that I WIll not become a com
munlst or a member of any nazi
bund 01 ganlzation during any lime
I may be paid from funds appro
prtatcd to the Works Projects Ad
mtntstraucn
The afffdavlts are being mailed
out from the WPA office In Sa
vannah
Each WPA worker must affirm
under 08 th tha t he
1 Is a cItizen of the United
States
2 Does not and will not advo
cate or hold membership in any
organtzatlOn that advocates the
overthrow of the govprnment of
the United States
3 Is not an allen not a com
munist nor a member of any naZI
bund organization and will not
become a communist or a member
of any nazI bund organization dur
ing the time I may be pai� from
funds appropr18ted to the Works
Progress Administration
Stiff penalties are specified for
any who falSify the record The
penalty IS $2000 fine and a max
Imum of two years in prIson
,2,217 Subsidy
For 178 �otton
Farmers Here
NEVILS VACATION
READING CLUB
HAS 104 MEMBERS
Subsidy checks totaling 1J2 Saturday aftenoon the NeVIls
217 89 wtll be delivered to 178 Vacation Reading club had enroll
cd 104 membersBulloch county cotton farmers
Miss Helen Lanier membership��:::n an�:::�:y �':!:r..:..- chairman states that It Is expect
ed that the enrollment wtll haveOuunty Agricultural Oonoervd
jumped to 125 before the end oftlon association announce"
the summerOotton price adJultment
More than 300 books were"nyments for 1940 are figured
checked out of the library Saturat the rate of ,155 per 100 on day by members of the readingthe normal yield on the acre
clubnge that could have been
Mrs Dolly Rimes of Pembrokeplnnted to cotton
who Is attending Georgia TeachersWtth performance practical
college had charge of the storyIy completed all the cotton
farmers have Indicated they hour Saturday She told two sto
rles whIch proved popular WIthwould comply with th. Triple the childrenA program for 1940 Thp. hospitality committee chair
man Althea Martin served can
dIes to the members of the or
ganizatlon The committee IS made
up of Jacquelyn Bowen Mary
Frances Foss and Martha Tootle
ThIs committee takes care of the
build109 and is planning the I icnlc
to be held at an early date
This Saturday Miss Anne Last
inger of Richland and now a stu
dent at Georgia Teachers college
will have charge of the story hour
Byron Dyer To
Rel)resent Agents at
National Convention
Byron Dyel wI'1 represent the
county agents m Southeast Geor
g18 at the county agents national
convention
The forty county agents m this
dIstrIct elected their delegates
Wednesday at a district meeting
The convention Will be held in
ChIcago durmg the fIrst week of
December
UNUSUAL USED OAR
SALE ATTRAOTS
WIDE ATl'ENIJ'ION
MR AND l\mS J D Frankhn Chevrolet company an
ALLEN HOST AT FISH FRY nounces today a new kind of used
Mr and Mrs J D Allen on Zet car sale They are offering thirty
terower avenue were hosts at a fIve used cars and trucks at whole
fIsh fry m the back yard of their sale prIces thus passing on to
home on Frtday of last week.., theIr customers and friends the
Those there were Mr and Mrs C savlhgs made by eliminating the
B McAllIster Mr and Mrs CeCIl middleman The sale Includes all
Anderson Mr and Mrs W W recent makes of cars which carry
Woodcock Mr and Mrs Lem Zet a guarantee that they have been
terower Mr and Mrs Josh Zet thoroughly reconditioned by ex
terower Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bran pert mechanics
nen Mr and MI s Walter Jones
J
The sale begins tomorrow and
Jack Murphy and Hnrry Cone luns through July 9
__
population m the dIstrIct Burke
lost 2 791 people (29224 m 1930
and 26433 m 1940)
Tattnall county had a gain ot
809 whIch IS �plamed to some
prlsOl' populatIOn Other counties
to show gams are Blyan 328
Candiel 111 Evans 297 LIberty
419 and Treutlen 143
The preliminary figures for the
countIes m the ]< irst district are
as follows It IS pomted out that
these ftgures are subject to re
McIntosh 5763 5283
Montgomery 10020 9668
Screven 20503 20343
Tattnall 15411 16220
Toombs 17165 16942
Treutlen 7488 7631
Wheeler 9149 8531
TOTALS 328214 334 275
Below IS the population of a
number of Statesboro 8 neighbors
VISion
Oounty lORD
Bryan 5952
Bulloch 26 509
Burke 29 224
Candler 8991
Chatham 105431
Effingham 10 164
Emanuel 24 101
E,"ns 7102
JenkinS 12008
LIberty 8153
long 4180
1040
6280
26002
1930
6621
788
3585
...................... 1781
Georgia s 1940 tobacco market Due to development in the Euwill open Aug 8 according to an ropean war prospects tor exportsannouncement made June 28 by ot United States nue cured tobacthe Tobacco ASSOCIation of the co are gloomier than they wereUnited States In session at White last year and the tobacco sltuaSulphur Springs W Va tlon appears to be decidedly untaThe market here In Bulloch vorable than for recent yearscounty will open simultaneously points out E C Westbrook tobacwith the other markets In the co specialist tor the Georgia Agstate rlcultural Extension serviceThe South Carolina markets will Mr Westbrook names two facopen Aug 20 eastern North Car tors which contribute to the serlohrol\ on Sept 3 the middle belt on ousness of the tobacco situationSept 17 and the old belt on Sept (1) curtaUment ot purchases by24 In Virginia the dark fired mar Great Britain and (2) the blockkets will open Nov 25 Ing ot exports of other EuropeanDuring the meeting at White I countries aftected by the warSulphur Springs a grading and ty In the event ot adverse marketing law for Georgia was advlsed Ing conditions he explains thatIt was pointed out that In 1938 the farmers would do well to keepungrading and untied Georgia and their tobacco dry through properFlorida crop average $20 30 The storage provided markets shouldremainder of the bright crop fall to open at the usual time To­
bacco he says should be dry when
removed trom the curing barn and
not not be taken off the sticks
during damp weather
As most growers know Great
Britain restricted the use of ex
change tor buying American tobac
co and Is also trying to save ex
change by encouraging use of
larger quantities of leaf from the
Empire and allied countries he
points out 'The British market
has been an outlet for about one
third of our annual production and
two thirds of our total exports
Also Mr Westbrook says
when Germany occupied occupied
The Netherlands and Belgium It
took control ot port. through
which In recent years a large
portion of the shipments of Unit
ed States leaf tobacco to conti
eental Europe have moved
The tobacco specialist sold farm
ers should keep these facts in
mind when they consider the July
20 reterendum on the proposed
three year marketing quota pro­
gram
According to • lurvey made
of Bulloch coullty lut week
the tobacco crop wu found to
he better than the crop of
1099
It WaH found that the cur
Ing of the weed tl well under
way with the greater number
of growers complying with the
prolP'Gm
This year approximately 2
192 1 acres are In tob'acco a.
compared with 5200 ac...,. In
1999
averaged S15 15
Continuing it was shown that If
the Georgia and Florida crop had
been grarded and tied It would
have brought an average equal to
the other belta It wa! estimated
that these two states lost $2326
000 in 1938 and $2839000 in 1939
by seiling their tobacco in the un
grarded and untied condition
1,120 New Mattresses
To Be Completed
In Early Fan_ AAA Group
Study Tobacco
The mattress program in Bul
loch county will mean 1120 new
beds to these farmers by early fall
according to Miss Irma Spears
home demonstration agent
MISS Spears stated thats plan
were being worked out whereby
mattresses would be made at the
rate of some twenty five or more
per day These mattresses will be
built according to the best meth
ods known and will gIve long serv
Ice
The cotton and ticking for the
mattresses IS being furnished by
the surplus commodities division
Bulloch county TrIple A com
mlttee spent Monday Tuesday and
Wednesday ot this week In Macon
studying the details of the 1940
tobacco marketing prograrn ar.d
methods ot handling the cotton
crop under the Triple A proi'"am
The details of the referendum
to be held July 20 on tobacco were
given the committeemen In Macon
L F Martin chairman ot the
Pruella Cromartie, county committee stated that varlous phases ot the tobacco proLeon Culpepper gram would be discussed with
farmers at their regular UnitedIn Song Reci�al Georgia For mer s communityMiss Pruella Cromartie and meetings Community meetlniIBLeon Culpepper appeared in a have been arranged tor Brooklet
joint recital at the Georgia Teach Monday July 8 at 8 pm Middle.
ers college Monday evening of ground Tuesday nigh t Ogeecheethis week Wednesday night and Leefleld
Included In Miss Cromartie s Thursday night
program were seven numbers as The ettect no control will have
tollows Caro Mio Ben by Gior on the prices and the one year anddani Canbonetta by Loewe An three year plan WIll be d,scussed
Eventng Song by GIlberte Down
___
In the Forest by Ronald A Spirit
Flower by Campbell Tipton In
the Luxembourg Gardens by Man
ning and To R Hilltop by Cox
Mr Culpepper s program Includ
ed To Music by Schubert Request
by Franz 0 Isis and Osiris (Mag
Ic Flute) by Mozart Quiet by
Sanderson Dwarf Song by Gar
nett Volga Boat Song and the Big
Bass Viol
Ronald J Nell was the accom
panlst
MRS. JAMES D.
TILLMAN )JURmD
WEDNESDAY
Mrs James D Tillman age 64
died at her home here after an
Illness ot several months
Mrs Tillman was well known
here In Bulloch county She Is sur·
VIVed by two daughters Mrs
Willie Atwood ot Savannah and
Mrs Cape Rogers ot Savannah
two sons Joe G Tillman and Jul.
Ian Tillman both ot Statesboro
one sister Mrs E B Kennedy
two brothers J E Anderson and
J J E Anderson ot Statesboro
Funeral servl""s were held ye •
terday atternoon from the Re
ter Baptist church
Active pallbearers were neph·
ews of Mrs Tillman including J
V Anderson E L Anderson W
o Anderson James 0 Anderson
Leon S Anderson and E L Ken
nedy
Honorary pallbearers were Dr
Glenn JenniniIB Dr H H Ollltt
Dr B A Deal Dr R J Kennedy
J L Johnson L M Mallard C
B Holland H L Holland SEd·
win Groover Paul Simmons, W
J Akerman and Lee Brannen
Andrew Smith To
Be Buried Today
At Lake Church
Andrew SmIth died at his home
at RegIster Tuesday night about
11 0 clock
Funeral servIces WIll be held at
Lake church thIS (Thursday) aft
ernoon at 3 30 0 clock
He Is surVIved by hIS wife three
children Imogene Christine. and
Andrew Smith Jr five sIsters
Mrs R Jones of Reidsville Mrs
AI to Tegln of JaeksonvUle Mrs
L E Brannen of Statesboro Mrs
Avoc Hardin of Orlando Fla
and Miss Anna Smtth of Rocky
tord four brothers B E Smith1940 Portal Leonard Smith States7834 boro E W Smith Statesboro1 039 and Rufus Smith of Ellabelle4112
_.
___
2527 LEO LINDSEY OF
DALLAS TEX HERE
1 018 Called home because
1 897 dea th of hIS father Leo Lindsey
3 566 of Dallas Tex will be here until
1807 Saturday of this ",eek Mr Lind
1822 sey is associated WIth the Inter
2811 national Business Machine com
3 796 pany there
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are visiting her mother, Mrs. G.
E Hodges
Little Miss Dorothy Rita Mc­
Dannel spent last week with her
grandparents, Mr and 'Mrs Gary
McDonnel
Mrs Babb, of Dalton, Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs Roy McAfee
and Mr McAfee
Mro Timothy Grissett Is spend­
Ing a few days In Savannah
Mrs Gordon Williams and
daughter, Peggy Ruth. and Billy
Williams and son Gene, 'Spent
last Wednesday with Mr and Mrs
Josh Hodges
Mr and Mrs Jodie Hollings­
worth and family, of Fort Lauder­
dale, Fla, were the guests of Mr
and Mn; Colon Rushing last Tues­
day
Thomas and Fay Foss have re­
turned home after visiting rela­
tives at Nevils
Charles Zetterower of Savan­
nah, spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr and Mrs C A Zet­
terower
MISS Martha Ginn of Savannah
Is spending a few days with Miss
Margaret Ginn
Edsel Zetterower 18 visiting his
sister Mrs Hugh Tarte In Au­
gusta
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower
and family vlsltcd Mr and Mrs
Cliff Brundage last Sunday
The Stitch-and-Chatter Sewing
clrele met at the home of Mrs R.
L Simmons with about forty-five
guests present Plans were made
for a fish fry on Aug 21 at Sim­
mons' pond After on hour of bus­
Iness punch and cake were served
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs G R Waters In
September
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Entered as second-class matter, July 16 1937,
at post oHlce at Statesboro, GeOlg18 under the
Act of March 3, 1879
EDITOR'S NOTE I,aot week at the meeting
of the Rotory OIub, Pre.I"ent A �I Braswell
called the club's attention to a speech made re­
cenlly by JUllle Samuel H. Sibley, of Marletto,
Oa It I. call." "Oeorgla'. Wasting Wealth"
Byron Dyer. county agent, expanded to Home
Ilcgree on JUlIK'e Sibley'. theme Believing that
It will be 01 general Interest we rCI)roduce. In
part, "Oeorgla's \Vast1ng \Vealth
,.
GEORGIA'S WASTING WEALTH
. The president said last year, The South Is the
Nanon s economic problem No 1 Wilham Green
president American Federat ion 01 Labor said here
lost winter, The Nation s_greatest problem IS un
employment The preSident meant that Georgia,
WIth the rest 01 the South, IS relatIvely low In pro­
ductIon and accumulation of wcalth per capita, and
Is'havlng trouble In making adjustment The t1ou·
ble Is not With GeorgIa! s natural resources, not
with her health not WIth her finanCIal institutIOns,
nOf her factories nor her transportation systems,
nor her city merchandISing nor hCI building opera­
tions These 81 e all holding the II own With the rest
of the country and handicaps such as pensions tur.
Iff and freight rate dlscrlm1natlOns nre In process
of adjustment The raw spot IS In our agriculture.
and more than half of our own people arc stIli on
the farms and avel four· fifths of OUI area IS In
valved there
. Green was talking about Industrl8l unemploy­
ment in the mties and towns Georgia IS not worse
off than other states In that respect but Atlanta
like every large cIty IS wrestling WIth a great relief
problem unsolved There Is not much loss of nor­
mal activity to blame this unemployment on It Is
aggravated by the number of wpmen who have
gone to work In the past twenty years who were
f.ormerly not Industrially employed but were not
counted as unemployed They have now put a lot
of men out of work In some callings But It Is my
belief that the chief cause In GeorgIa of Industrial
unemployment IS the pressure from the country
Our unemplQ.Yed are largely people who come from
the farms to ease their labors, satisfy their wife
and children with a brIghter life and a better edu­
cation or who come In despair because they sim­
ply can t do anything on the little farm which they
lost and now rent, and they grasp at the town 8S
the last straw If these have not become the unem­
ployed In the cIty It IS because they have taken the
jobs flam the city born Solve the rural problem In
Georgl8 and you Will solve unemployment In the
cIty
Improvements lncreaae DI8sAtisfaction
. AgrlcultUlal education the use of machinery
hel tel mcthods of forming have plOduced surpluses
which have resulted In cutting the allowable pro­
duction of the standard crops from which cash was
I eahzed Beller schools moving PICtUl es better
clothes rural electrlftcatlOn a hundred comforts
have come but to the least energetic and the most
handicapped they have meant nothing but increas­
ed dissatisfaction becauso Ihey all cost cash and
more cash they are not In reach, or If reached for
anyhow have resulted In flnancl8l rUin We have the
foundation laId for a good rural hfe but It IS worth
nothIng unless a cash Income can be found to sup­
port It -It takes now as much cash to maintain the
family car as It used to take to run a one-horse
farmers I am talking about arc past Jumping They
are not merchants, they have no business sense or
experience or they would be In town They have
been organized again and again and been betrayed
to their SOffOW
'They can rarse cows beef cattle vegetables al­
most anything In plenty Thcy could not peddle
them themselves All they can market IS cotton and
cotton seed They know where to take that and
when and that they WIll find an established market
price. and competitive buyers The same IS true of
tobacco though these buyers seem collusive at
times To put these farmers where they can and
Will take a heart In such things as are under dis­
cussion a Similar market for them must be pro­
vided and brought to the furmers-c-lt IS useless to
talk about bringing the farmers to the market
Take the Market to the Farmer
The packing houses alt cady In Gem glO are the
main market for beef and hogs The gl cat south­
eastern market about to be established 10 Atlanta
can be mude the basis for other things satisfying
not alone the great Atlanta appetite, but that of
other states Will the small farmer take his cattle
to the packing house, or his chickens. eggs and
vegetables to Atlanta? For short distances yes
For small quantitIes and greater distances, no He
will be eaten up If he tries It and WIll not try
again He WIll fmd a glutted mal ket, flaws picked
In what he offers In the way It Is packed and what
not He WIll sell at a sacrttlce or he WIll CI edit I ath­
er than not sell and lose again The market must
be taken to him Good roads and U ucks make this
easy At stated places and times the truck WIll call
for sta ted products A buyer Will pI ecede 01 accom­
pany It prepared to pay the real honest value In
cash If the goods arc wrong the farmer WIll take
them home With an understanding of what IS need­
ed He Will try to be a pnze-wmner next urnc The
county agents Will be hiS aids and Instructors The
bUYing organizatIon the information as to what and
how much and when and what price, must come
r,om the packing house or Atlanta market
"Whcre Will the trucks come from? The buyers
WIll .eventually maintain them Where they at e
most needed at first there Will be httle bUSiness
and the trucks Will have to be subSidIzed In WOI
01 other emergency, 'Uncle Sam' Will do It H not,
the state should She will make money by It through
Increased taxes In that locahty If she cannot use
tax money for that purpose according to hel con­
Stitution she cnn take her transportation system
the Western & AtlantIC R8Ilway, through ItS rent­
als, and run the trucks usmg tax money where the
rentals are now used The thing can be done and
must be done to save the heart of Georgia The cIty
and the state must do It
economIc folly The 6·cent gasoline tax collected by
the state last yeOl came to $20319239 I estImate
the cost of the gasoline Itself to be two and a half
times as much m addItIon, $50748,097 The tax mon­
ey Itself was spent m Georgia In place of other tax
money We kept It That fifty-one other millions
farm Taxes poyable In cash are trIpled Every- went elseWhere, was ou� whole cotton and cotton
amemty of hfe costs cash There IS only dlssatls- seed crop There were regIstered last year 492,111
facllon or debt and certam fmanclal rum and de­
spair to result from It
"Last yeal s crop or cotton came to about $45 000·
000 for the mllhon bales and $6000000 for the
seed Tobacco .. the other curtailed ClOp· was about
$11 000,000 Total $62000000 The AgrIcultural De­
partment of the State fUl nlshed mc wl{h ao.tual
statlsllcs gIven In consldel able detaIl of meat
product. and daIry ploducts and poultry and eggs
shipped Into th,s state last year for consumption
They estImated theIr market value The total value
IS $27,448063 Of thIS about $7,000 000 IS for eggs
and poultry. milk, mostly condensed butter and
cheese came to $3,000,000, and meat and meat
products were about $17,000 000 Every bIt of th,s
twenty-aeven and a half mlllIon. of food could have
en raised In Georgia, and the money passed to the
farmer Instead of beIng sent out of the State
"Why don'o the farmers jump at thIS thll1g? The
motor vehIcles They represent nearly as much
money sent out of the state as the entire value of
onr agricultural produ�ts of all sorts We hterally
burn our wealth, and have nothing to show for It
but the recollectIOn of a good time
, I am not trYing to stop Interstate Commerce I
beheve m It I WIsh to stop Interstate waste, and
to build up GeorglO's capacIty to produce wealth
and retam some of It
'IsaIah 2600 years ago, asked Why do ye spend
your money for that which IS not bl cad and yOUl
labor for that which satlsfleth not ,,, He dldn t say
why but the answer IS easy We are fools'
The only fl eedom which deserves the name IS
that of pursuing our own good In OUI own way so
long as we do not a ttempt to deprive at hers of
the,I'S or Impede theu elf01 ts to obtain -John
Stualt Mill
America
FmST BAPTIST OHUROH
(C M Coalson Mllllstel )
Sunday July 7 1940
1\lornlng Services'
10 15-Sunday school 01 H F
Hook, supermtendent
11 30-Worshlp serVIce, sel man
by the mmlster, subject, "A M,S'
understood Man' Mark III 21
Evening Servlse:
715-Baptlst T,amlng umon
Clyde Strlplm dIrector
8 3D-Worship serrVlce sermon
subject "Look Out'" Luke XXI 34
Specml musIc by the chOIr
Union prayer service at the
Martha Evelyn Hodges and Max-
MethodIst church Wednesday' eve·
anne Fay It was a real adventure mng
at 8 30
story For twonty-one hours these
ThIS IS the season of vacallons
f,ve were lost on the Atlantic Many people are not at their
coast near Contentment Bluff
homes We urge our people wno
A problem that has trouljled
are away to attend church whel e
church leaders here IS that of va- they are on the Lord's day and we
cant seats In the church on Sun- mVlte all who are guests In our
day mornmgs A tip may be taken cIty
to come WIth us to OUI
from a church In Atlanta whIch churches
seems to have solved this problem -M""E-T-H-O-D-IS-T-O-.-I-un-O-.-I---­
Instead of holdmg Sunday school Church school at 10 45 am J
at an early hour, WIth the church L Renfroe general supermtend­
servICe followmg, the church holds ent ThIS school IS departmental.
ItS mormng worshIp at 9 45 o'clock Ized, WIth classcs fOI every age
and follows thiS without delay by group
Sunday school The result IS that Sermon by the pastor at 11 30
everyone .ttends the first servIce, o'clock am
chIldren theIr parents and the Epworth league at 7 30 pm
oldest members qf the congrega- Sermon by the pastor at 8 30
tlon, and all then go to theIr There WIll be good mUSIc at all
classes 10 the school The gap be- these servICes rendel ed by an ex­
tween Sunday school and servIce cellent orgamst and gooli chOIrhas been ehmlllated and practIcal- We especl8lly mVlte the public to
ly all the formerly empty scats at OUI Wednesday mght player meet­
the regular servIce have been fIll- 109 at 8 o'clock
ed It seems a good Idea 'N H WJLLIAMS Pastol
(WNU 5"vloo)
The Man of the Week
Loose Screws In
Georgia News
dence Day.
Friday, July 5, clear and warm New Moon.
This week we PI esent as OUI 'Man of the \Veek a man famous for
his hospitality among hiS fllends and hiS fllends me mnny Now 65
years old he likes to hunt nnd fish and to have IllS ft lends JOIn him In
sharmg the r,sh and game he succeeds In brmglng In W C ( Webb )
tAklns has been suggested by several of hiS f! lends and we plesent
the hlghhghts of hIS yeOl s of scrvlce 10 Bulloch county
A Bulloch countlOn of the deep· load lots from hiS busmess, W C
est hue, Webb Akms was 65 years AkinS & Son
old on Aprtl 1 of thiS year He IS He at one time was actively
m·
teres ted 10 politICS only 10 the
the son of Robel t nnd Fannie Hart IDle of a cItIzen HIS tntelest IS
AkinS, of this county He was one stIll keen but not so active He was
of seven chIldren by thiS couple active In the Bulloch County Fair
HIS blothers are Will MOl gan -W association and won many pllzes
Amos Newt and Bob AkinS, and In the hve stock exhibitIOns
one Sister, Mrs.. Naomi AkInS Nothing 1M moro simple the n
Brown (Mrs H A Brown of greatness; Indeed, to be slm-
Blackshear) He was born' on the pie Is to be great -Emenoll
old place' SIX mIles north of
Statesboro on the old Rockyford
road
Mr Akms hved on the farm un­
til 1922 when he moved to States
bora and established hIS present
Waste a Fooll.h Orlme bUSiness on Oct 4, 1919 In the Bossy Oet. Boost
'The wealth of the state depends not only on pro· bUIlding where Bowen's Furniture
ductlon but on the latc and kind of consumptIon company IS now located
In 1924 With An Egg Nog
he moved across the street to the Got a cow WIth that whipped-
that goes on Including waste The accumulated PI esent locatIOn of W C AkinS down feehng? Bcat hel up
an egg
wealth IS the ovcrplus saved Necessary and even & Son nag If your cow has the same 811-
unnecessary but I casonable consumptIOn of wealth He marlled
Ada Kingery and ment that C C Rlchal ds WhItes-
they had thl ee chIldren-EmIt, burg farmel prize
milk cow hod
IS deSIrable, because the good of wealth to the In- Pearl (Mrs Boyce Deal) and Su- the egg nag wlii snap her out of
dlvldual hes In hiS consumption of It, and consump- dIe Lee (Mrs Durwood Fulford) It Mr RIchards' Bossy fell III re­
han makes way for and IS the s!Jmulus of more PlO- One year before
Mr AkinS mov- cently Tomcs were admmlsterec1
ed to Statesboro his Wife died In No good Death was on her tall
duct Ion But In an ImpoverIshed community waste 1923 he married Della Cannon Then, as a last resort Mr RIch­
IS a foolish crIme ImpoverIshment can also come daughter of Eason Cannon and ards prepared a gross dose
He
from unwise exchanges of the wealth of the state they have one child, Rabble whipped
up a dozen eggs added
He has three grandchlldl en the approprIate nag Bossy took It
for things outsldc the state If \�e exchange our Leweli, I.evaughn sons of Mr and lYing down But after the first
food and factOl y products for fIrecrackers you need Mrs Emit AkinS, and J Druwood dose, she got up Mr RIchards re­
not ask II Solomon what the result will be Fulford Jr, son of Mr and
Mrs peated the tI eatment Now Bossy
Durwood Fulford of Atlanta IS loping along the road to health
'That IS what we Georgians are dOing I find f,om Mr AkinS IS well known for hIS
the State Revenue Department that according to love for hunting and fIShing He
the liquor taxes last year Georgia drank alcoholic never returns from a hunting
or '\Vlm))y Is a Sissy'
-
fishing tllP that he does not InVIte Popeye s man WImpy WIth the
hquors, almost wholly Imported of the value of a number of his frtends In to en- bottomless stomach has shown up
about $11 000,000 We did not get up the figures on lOY hIS fish or game With 111m In Elberton according to Mack
tobacco con.wned because we I alse and sell about Perhaps he Is best known for Beasley lunch counter
attendant
hIS annual Chrtstmas morning egg A customer calmly walked In and
$11 000,000 of tobacco, and maybe we can WIth nag pm tIes at whIch mOl e than a ordered five hamburgers "all the
rOlf Wisdom smoke our own tobacco But we sold hundred of hiS friends arc inVited way' He down them Five more
raw tobacco at say 20 cents per pound and smok- every yeat It has been IllS custom FIve more
And still five male
ed manufactured tobacco at maybe two dollars a
for more than ten yeOls to gIve Aftel wrapping himself around the
these parties twenty 'burgers and uSing sevel al
pound paYIng the difference to North Carolina and It was he who fIrst shIpped pe. bottIes of pop as a lubricant he
VIrginIa If cIgarettes were smoked, or paYing Cuba, cans fI am Bulloch county In cal deCIded enough
was enough The
to whom we sold no tobacco, If cigars We probably.. , Ch
.
burned up another $11000000 In these tobacc� ex· The Editor s Uneasy alr
changes
Auto and Oaoollne Our Economic Folly THE ALMANAO SAYS 'l;HE WEATHER
THIS WEEK:
"But automobiles and gasoline nre our gigantic Toduy, Thurlulny, Jul� 4, \\ III be clear am\. warm )mlcpcn-
Sunday, July 7" clcilf Bnd )Ieasant J
Monday, July 8, 8cattered showers
Tuesdny, July 0, clear and hot
Wedne,ulay, July 10, showers
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF THE AL�IANAO IS WRONG
Monday of thIS week Everett
Wllhams became preSIdent of the
Statesboro Rotary club Just turn­
ed 31, Everett IS one of the young­
est men In the club The Rotary
club IS remarkable In that It rec
ogmzes the ablhtles and worth of
the younger men In Statesboro
Such young men as GIlbert Cone
Lke Mlnkovltz Hobson DuBose
Blii Bowen Will Woodcock A B
McDougald, Sam Strauss John
Mooney, Byron Dyer Waltel Al­
dred Byrd DanIel all constItute a
part of the backbone of the organ­
IzatIOn Smce ItS organization Gil­
bert Cone and Everett Wllhams
have been selected as the preSIdent
of th,s club
Everybody In the county has
been flshmg but us
Someday we are gOing to give
our tyepwflter a workout and
write a reaJ story out of the ex­
periences as related by Chff Pur­
yis, Husmlth Maish, Helen Rowse,
gastric
1\lnn 'RuIiS Do\\ II'
Long Lost "'ntch
Watch out' If you thmk some
one IS st!?almg your time, you may
have only lost It And lost time
can be found l' E Taylor GI ady
county farmer lost hiS watch
eleven yeals ago But lecently It
was run down F al m hands found
the watch when they were cutting
wood The CI ystal was bloken
and the stem was bent But thc
watch WllS stili In good condition
Student Do(lges Runawny Auto
Hollywood ough t to give hel a
scream test And while the movie
plOducers are at It, thcy might
buy the story that goes With It
The scene The hero IS a college
student, Robert Stevens of West
Georgia college He IS taking a
nap on the front campus The Vil­
han an automoblle With a nasty
expresSIOn on Its radiator dllver­
less and locked plunges over a
shallow preCipice and gams speed
as It rolls over the campus toward
sleeping Stevens The heloine
MISS Jean Simms a West Georgaa
college cooed sees the car lolling
toward Stevens She screams Ste­
vens scrambles to safety Just In
time to see the car whiZZing by
The thwarted vlllyun CI ashes Into
a wall for a smash flmsh A sneak
preview not
�
mtended for ploduc­
tlon wss held at West GeOl glR
college a few days ago It really
happened'
r!1J
t+.��]lGO to ChurchSundayE=l.Rc:J¥L::dtt:J
EPISOOPAL OHUROII
Morning PI ayel Sunday at 11
am, Health cottage Ge� gm
Teachel s college campus
RONALD J NEIL
Lay Reader
PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH
10 15 A M -Sunday school
Henry Ellis superintendent
11 30 A M -MOl mng worshIp
sermon by the pastor H L Sneed
The Woman's PageDenmarkNews10 Years Ago
(ThUf8llay, July 8. 1980)
The local National Guard units,
consistmg of headquarters detach­
ment, medical department and
Battery A 264th Coast Arllllery
Batalhon, GeorglB National Guard,
WIll leave Statesboro Saturday for
their annual camp of Instruction
These units have been assigned to
FOI t Bat rancas Pensacola, Fla
A t a meeting of directors Mon­
day afternoon, S W Lowls was
elected pr esldent of the FIrst Na­
tlonal bank to succeed Brooks
SImmons who at that meeting
submitted hls reslgnatlon as presi­
dent and as member of the board
bf directors
MISS VIrginia Mathis Robert
Bunce and Kermit R Carr have
returnee flam a week s stay at
Rivet side MIll t a I y academy
Galnesville Ga at which place the
thir-ty-sixth annual state B Y P
U convention and second state
encampment was held
T A Hagin, aged 80 died at his
home m the Hagin district on
Wednesday, July 2
W C Campbell, of Columbus
head of the Campbell Ccnstruc­
non company, ar rived Tuesday and
began preparation for paving the
sixteen miles of load from States­
boro to the Emanuel county line
toward Swainsboro
Personalscherries Serves 6 to 8Your Home
and-My
Home
Stuffed Oucumber Salad
Select 2 medium-sized cucum­
bers, cut In half crosswise, peel
thinly and dig out the seeds, leav­
mg the enure center hollow,
sprinkle with salt, pepper and
Worchestershire sauce and chill 20
minutes Combine 2 packages (3-
oz each) cream cheese, 14 cup
each chopped onion and green
pepper, season with sail paprlka:
stuff firmly Into cucumber shells
Put shells together, fasten with
toothpicks and roll In Fresh dress­
mg, chill To serve cut 14 -ineh
slices, place on shredded crisp let­
tuce and garnIsh with strips of pi­
mento pour thick French dress­
Ing over salad Approximate yield
6 to 8 salads
Mr and Mrs Frank Williams
and Dr and Mrs R L Cone re­
tUI ned FrIday from a visit to Hot
Springs, Ark Stote8boro Ohapter, No. 119, RoyalArch Maoona
Regular and special convocation
promptly at 7 pm, Friday, July
5, 1940 Buslness meeting, ballot­
Ing work In all degrees. refresh­
ments Meets Ogeechee lodge hall
West Main street All companions
urged to be present Vlsltmg com­
panions fraternally invited
HOMER B MELTON,
High Priest
GEORGE W DeBROSSE,
Secretary
MI and Mrs Dell
spent the week-end at
Beach
Anderson
Daytona
By NAN EDITH JONES
Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb and
children, Anne and Patrlcla, of
Sandersville, spent the week-end
with Mrs W H Sharpe
Mrs J B Averitt, Mrs W H
Ellis and Mrs Raymond Kennedy
spent several days last week In
Atlanta
(Oontlnued from lut week)
Sylph Salad
4 pineapple sections, cut length-
wise
1'A1 cups honeydew melon balls
1'A1 cups watermelon balls
4 orange sections fl ee from mem­
brane
Lettuce
Ft ult JUice mayonnaise
Arrange pineapple melon balls
and orange on lettuce, on a chop
plate Garnish WIth lettuce Set ve
With fl utt Juice mayonnaise, made
by blending thoroughly together 1
cup mayonnaise 5 teaspoons pine­
apple JUIce and one teaspoon lem­
on JUice Serves 4
Fruit Tower Salall
6 large peach halves
6 lettuce cups
6 whole canned figs
12 apricot halves
6 dates
12 almond meats
Arrange peach halves cut SIde
up on crisp lettuce Top with a
fIg and 2 apricot halves Stuff
dates With nut meats place one on
each salad Serves 6 Serve With
Sweet Fruit Dresaing Combine 'AI
cup light corn syrup 2 tablespoons
unsweetened pineapple JUIce, 1 to­
blespoon vinegar, % teaspoon mus­
tard Beat thoroughly WIth rotary
beater Add 'AI cup salad all, all at
once, and beat rapIdly 5 to 6 min­
utes Aad celery seed, If desired
Makes 1 \4 cups Dressing becoroes
clear after standing overnight
Frozen Pear Salad
1 No 2 can pears
2 three-ounce packages CI earn
cheese
Syrup from canned pears
6 tablespoons Frcnch dreSSing
CherrIes
Dram pears, cut lengthwise and
place In refrigerator tray Soften
cheese, add pear syrup blend Add
French dressing and pour over
pears, freeze un ttl firm Serve
WIth crtSp lettuce Garnish WIth
Mr and Mrs Herbert Ingram
and family left Sunday for their
home In Wadesboro. N C after
viSIting Mrs Ingram's sister Mrs
D B Lester and Mr Lester
Tomato Loaf Salall
3 cups tomato juice
1 small onion grated
1 teaspoon sugar
Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons gelatin
'AI cup cold water
1 cup hopped, boiled ham
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
Mayonnaise
1 l up cream cheese
2 tablespoons sour cream
'h teaspoon sal t
Lettuce
SImmer tomato Juice, onion and
sugnr 5 minutes add salt and pep­
per to taste Soften gelatin In cold
water 5 minutes then dissolve In
hot tomato Iutce: cool Mix ham
WIth mustard and moisten well
with mayonnaise, blend chese,
sour cream and salat Pour 1-3 of
dIssolved gelatin Into loaf mold,
hghtly greased WIth all and chill
until firm Cover with ham mix­
ture add 1-3 gelatin and again
chIll Cover WIth chees mIxture,
add last of gelatin, chIll until
firm Unmold on large platter,
garnish WIth lettuce serve \\ Ith
addItional mayonnaise Approxi­
mate YIeld 8 portions
POLITICAL
Announcements
TO THE PEOPLE OF '!'HE
OGEEOHEE JUDIOIAL OmOUlT
Having an ambitlon to serve as
solicl tor-general of this clrcul t, I
hereby announce my candidacy
for that office, subject to the rules
and regulations governing the
democratic primary to be held
Sept 11 I served as solloitor of
Mr and Mrs 0 B Lester join- the city court of Statesboro for
ed Mr and Mrs U T Stewart, of eight years and I have had consid­
Savannah, at tlie Oliver Club I erable experience In the trial ofhouse Monday for a week J cases, both CIvil and criminal
I earnestly solicit your vote and
support and, if elected I shall en­
deavor to show my appreclatlon
by giving YOll the best service I
can render
Mrs C C Oliver returned to
her home In Atlanta Sunday after
spending several days wllh her
sister, Mrs 0 B Lester
, Mrs Edwin Groover and Mrs
Robert Donaldson spent Monday
at St Simons
Among the outstanding C M T
C trainees who are making thclr
presence felt In the battalion of
700 odd CIVIlian soldiers IS 8 lad
by the nalne of Cyrtl 0 Staple­
ton of Statesboro
The annual meeting of the HIgh
School Alumm assoclallon will be
held at the hbrary next Monday
aftet noon OffIcers fOl the coming
yeOl Will be elected
Mr and Mrs George Johnston
spent the week-end with Mr and
Mrs Clyde Mitchell at Lenolr, N
C They were accompanied home
by Mrs Mitchell who Is vIsIting
Mrs E C Ohver and other rela­
tives
FRED l' LANIER
FOR OONGRESS
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to congress from
the First Congressional district of
Georgl8, subject to the rules and
regulations governing the Demo­
cratic primary election of Sept
11, 1940 I wish to thank the peo­
ple of the First dIstrICt for the
confidence which you have already
so generously reposed 10 me as
your representallve 10 congress
and for your wonderful co-opera­
tion I WIll gratefully appreciate
your continued support
HUGH PETERSON
Mrs W W Williams left Sunday
for a visit to her daughter, Mrs
Oliver, and family at Valdosta
M,ss Charlotte Reynolds, 01
North Augusta, S • C, spent lasl
week WIth Mr and Mrs A M
Braswell
Mr and Mrs Bob Coursey, 01
L) ons VIsited Mrs W L Hall and
Dr and Mrs J M Norris here last
week
I; Years Ago•
(Thurs"ay, July 0, 1026)
Sea Island bank reports total
lesources $80317911 and liabili­
tIes as $803 179 11 These fIgures
Include depOSIts subject to check
$203268 42 tIme certIfIcates $300-
84971 tIme loans and dIscounts,
$600 863 22 demand loans, $41 -
25916
STILSON
Mr and Mrs J I Newman en­
tertained WIth a fish supper Fri­
day evenmg 10 honor of Rogers
Newman, of Portsmouth, Va Cov­
ers were laId for Mr and Mrs
ShIelds Kenan Mr and Mrs Les­
ter Stevens of S ta tesboro, Mr
Newman, of Portsmouth, Va,
Heyward McElveen, Inman New­
man, EugenlD Newman Leona
Newman, and Mr and Mrs Aaron
McElveen
Howard Cone, of Meggett, S C
IS vIsIting· his grandmother Mrs
M E Cone
Mr and Mrs H J Findley were
hosts to a dinner honoring a num­
ber of out-of-town guests Sunday
Covers were laId for Mr and Mrs
J M Findley, of Lyons, Mr and
Mrs L C Meeks, of Knoxville,
Tenn , Mrs V E PIlcher, Mr and
Mrs 0 R Rabun, Miss Katherine
Raybun Eugene Raybun, Lem
Holloway, all of Savannah. Milton
Findley. of Collegeboro, MISS An­
nIe Ruth Martin, Leo Findley La­
mar Findley and Bllhe Findley
Mr and Mrs Ed Perkins have
returned to their home at Rome
after vIsIting Mrs PerkinS' SIster,
Mrs S A Driggers, and Mr Drig­
gers
Mrs A M Braswell left Tues
day for Newport News, Va where
she will be the guest of Mr and
Mrs A 0 Butts and Mr and
Mrs Ed Fulcher
TO THE VOTERS, MEN AND
WOMEN, OF THE OGEEOIIEE
JUDIOIAL OmOUIT
Bank of StatesbOl a reports total
I esources of $903 228 99 and liabil­
ItIes of $903 228 99 These figures
Include DepOSits subject to check
$201 399 time celllflcates of de­
POSItS $397577 time loans and
discounts $62585736 demand
loans $40038 10
An elcctlOn WIll be held on Aug
8 a t the Leefleld school to vote fm
consolidation
NotIce was gIven by John C
Pall Ish and Vandy Brunson, meme
bers of the House of Representa­
live, of Georgl8 flOm Bulloch
that an act to prOVIde for the
consolidatIOn of the offices of tax
collector and tax I ecelver will be
Intloduced In the house of repre­
sentatives
Miss LOIS Brewton, of GeorgIa
Teachers' college, was the week- TO THE PEOPLE OF TilE
end guest of Miss Alva Wilson OGI!lIroHEE OmOUIT
I hereby announCe my candIdacy
fm the offIce of judge of the su­
perior courts of the Ogeechee Ju­
dIcial CIrCUIt, subject to the dem­
ocrallc prtmary to be held Sept
11, 1940 and most respectfully so­
liCIt the support and Influence of
all the people
I have had a number of years
experience m the practtce in our
courts trYing bofh CIvil and cllm­
Inal cases, and haVing served sev­
eral years as judge of the city
court of Sylvania, I feel that my
experience quahfles me to fill this
office
In the event of my electIon I
promIse a faithful and effICIent
adminIstratIOn of the duties of
th,s offIce, gIVing to the people 'the
best servIce of whIch I am capable
Very respectfully
T J EV1NS
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for the office of Judge SuperIOr
Courts of the Ogeechee JUdicial
cirCUIt, subject to the rules and
regulations of the next state dem­
ocratic primary Further, I am
grateful to the people for past fa­
vors, and now respectfully sohclt
the support o� my friends and fel­
low citizens
Ogeechee
The state prImary WIll be held
on Sept 11, 1940 and I, now, of­
fer as a candIdate for re-election
to the office of sollcltor-genel ai,
subject to the rules and regula­
tions governing the same It has
always been, and shall be, my
earnest deSIre to deal Impartially
with every one and to render a
faithful, courteous, and efflclcnt
service to the people In the per­
formance of the dutIes of this Im­
portant office Expertence Is of
untold value, both to the public
and to the sohcltOl·general In
thoroughly and economIcally car­
rYing on the WOI k required of hIm,
and I do pledge, to the people, the
benefit of all whIch has been gain­
ed by me as your sohcltor-general
I am deeply grateful for your
kind consIderatIOn In the past, and
I thank you for your support In
thIS primary
June 25 1940
Sincerely yours
W G NEVILLE
Mr and Mrs L E Lindsey at­
tended the umon meeting In Truet­
len county Friday
MISS Ida Mae Hagin has return­
ed to LIttle Rock, Ark, after vis­
Iting her parents, Mr and Mrs
Horace Hagin
Respectfully,
WILLIAM WOODRUM
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
Mr and Mrs George Miller were OGEEOHEE OtROUlT:
vIsItors In Savannah on Sunday of
last week
M,ss Sue Zetterower was a vis­
Itor In Atlanta last week-end
From there she visited In Wilson,
Dam, Ala
Elder P H Byrd, of Vidalia, was
the dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
L E Lindsey one day last week
The Ogeechee Home Demonstra­
tion club met at the Ogeechee
school with the greater part of the
membership present Miss Irma
Spears, home demonstration agent,
was present J H Griffeth, of
Brooklet, talked on canning Re­
freshmen ts were served by Mrs
Charhe Zetterower and Mrs W L
Zetterower, Sr
R. A Lee, of Pembroke, brother
of Mrs J L Wilson, of this com­
mUnity, who has been III for some
time, IS reported as being no bet­
ter on Saturday of last week
The Sea Island bank offet ed for
sale COin certIfICates with which
to obtain Confederate Memorial
half dollars
; Years Ago
(Thursday, Jllly 4, 1085)
The local post of the Amellcan
Legion IS sponsoring a beauty pag­
eant to be presented at the State
theater on Monday and Tuesday
evenings, July 8 and 9
The annual mtetlng of the Bul­
luch County Bar association wlls
held last Thursday evening June
27, In the courthouse The follow­
Ing offIcers were elected for the
ensuing year Remel Proctor
preSident B H Ramsey sec"e­
tary and George Johnston, treas­
urer
\() (ml\l()\L' I "II)
\Il m',1l1l \1 I'. \f I 1'1
a IIO\H. \1',\\ "I' \1'1-.11
I'-i H \ rED AS \
COM M I "I I' ,\�"'I' I
Cadet WIlliam P Brett, son of
James H Brett of Statesboro, had
been appOinted corporal In the
corps of cadets In (he U S Mlh­
tary academy at West Point
Combine entertainment with an instructive
and excitmg trtp your next week-end! Vi81t the
Tallulah Falls Power plant; take the thrilling
free trip down the mchne raIlway mto the 650-
foot gorge, learn .11 about the workmg8 {If the
largest electrIC generating .tatl()n m Geo, gln­
willie you revel m the glortou8 beauty of north­
ea.t GeorgIa's lIIountalDs Tramed guidcswllI be
avaIlable ut the head of the gorge ut Tlllluluh
Falls plant- jU8t a mIle thIS SIde of the town
of Tallulah Falls - jU8t 47 mIles northea.t of
GamesVllle, over a broad, smooth lughway. No
appomtlnent IS needed in advance - there IS no
admISSIon churge - the gUIdes are there to serve
you It's a VISIt YOIl WIll rfmember.
FOUNTAIN
DRINKS
3; Years Ago
OUR SPEOIALTY TRY
(Thursday, July 5, 1005)
W H EllIS purchased from
Chas PreetorlUS house and lot on
North Main street
R J Proctor and MISS Rebecca
Sheppard, and Herman Bussey and
MISS, Nelhe Waters were marrted
J J E Anderson returned from
Atlanta reported Clark Howell
WIll defeat Hoke SmIth for gov­
ernor
ONE
Curb Service
AT
All "i'imes
DAY OR NIGIIT
TRY OURLocal Ice plant, WIth capacIty of
thirty-f,ve tons weekly, has been
unable to meet the demand for lo­
cal consumption, a dealer Imports
thIrty tons weekly
J N Akms and L 0 Akms pur­
ch.sed from J M Fordham the
Ben Franklm farm four miles
north of Statesboro
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY Steak Sandwiches
CECIL'SLei', KEEP Georgia 0" the maret.!
On College Road
Mr and Mrs Walton Hagins
and son, of Tampa, Fla, spent
some ume last week with Mr and
Mrs Lee Hugh Hagins
Mr and Mrs Jim Nesmith, Mr
and Mrs Evans and daughters, of
Coleman Fla spent last Friday
with Mr and Mrs S J. Foss
MISS Maggie Hendrix !ij!l!nt last
Friday with Mr and Mrs Irl
Hendrlx
Mr and Mrs Walton Hagins
and son and Mr and Mrs Carlos
Brown, all of Tampa, Fla , Mr and
Mrs C N Wise and Mr and Mrs
Leo Griffin, of Register were vis­
ttors last Friday of Mr and Mrs
J R Griffin
Mrs J 0 Lanier. Jr, and chil­
dren spent the week-end with Mrs
Zedna DeLoach
Mrs Mary Jane Anderson spent
a few days last week WIth Mr and
Mrs J C Bule
Mr and Mrs G W Boyett, of
Metter spent last Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Julian Boyett
Mr and Mrs Terrell Harville
nnd children were dinner guests
of Mrs Zedna DeLoach lost Sun­
day
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower
and family visited Mr and Mrs
W L ZeUerower
Mr and Mrs H 0 Waters had
as their guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs Day Mallard and daughter
Mrs G 0 Wynn and children, 01
Statesboro Mr and Mrs Josh
Hodges and son, Billy Williams
and son of Buena VIsta, Mrs Ce­
nle Curlls of RegIster and Mr
and Mrs Gordon Wilhams
Miss ElISe Waters spent the
week-end WIth Mrs Cenle Curtis
and J H Anderson
Mr and Mrs J 0 Akins and Olaxton lien Lay.
son Otha Mr and Mrs Gordon
WIlliams and daughter, Peggy
Goo..-8l ... Ea'r
Ruth VISIted Mr and Mrs Ulus Looky here, all you hens you're
WIlliams and other relatives at laying down on the job Take a
Townsend last week lesson from a hen owned by Gus
Mr and Mrs J R Grlfflll were Tippens, of Daisy route, near Clax­
the guests last Sunday of Mr and ton Now she really upped and laid
Mrs Lee Hugh HaginS an egg The egg was larger than
Mr and Mrs Rufus Akins and a goose egg and weighed more
son spent Sunday with Mr and than nine ounces The hen that
Mrs J 0 Akms laId It died The cgg according to
Mr TIppins, will be placed In hisMISS BIllie Williams and Gene poultry yard as an Inspiration forWllhams, of Buena Vista, are the other hens
���d�!:o�e�����:'th Mr and _
Mr and Mrs Tommy..J Den­
mark, of Atlanta, are viSIting Mrs
R T Simmons
Mrs L A Womack spent a few
days last week with Mr and Mrs
Ruel Chfton
Mrs Zedna DeI..!>ach VIsited Mr
and Mrs Terrell Harville last
week
Little MISS Betty Turner IS
spending aWhIle with her SIster,
Mrs Ruel Clifton
Miss Oulda Durence IS VIsiting
her SIster, Mrs Robert Aldrich,
thIS week
Mrs AlIce Miller, of Jackson­
VIlle Fla, IS visiting her son and
family, Mr and Mrs R P Miller
Mr and Mrs Oscar Hendrix aM
family spent last Sllnday with Mr
and Mrs Willie Black, of RegIster
Mrs Otis Groover and children
visited Mr and Mrs J R Griffin
lost Wednesday
Mrs Conrad McCorkle and son
yo" .IIot oDly
g.t/,.de,.­
gal', yo" laelp
to ."ppo:rt a
••ol'gia I.....
t:ry a. w.U
••Id 'n •••1 ,.."••......,.
JNIdl- ,.,.r - full _'...'
.u .
•
ANNOUNOEMENT
Mr and MIS Otis Waters an­
nounce the blrth of a son June 26
at the Bulloch County hospItal He
has been nalned George Hamilton
Mrs Waters was, before her mar­
riage MISS Bertha Mae HIlls of
Brooklet
Best Looatlon-Free Parking
TYBEE
(SAVANNAH BEAOH, GA.)
Large, 0001, Olean Room.
2 Double Beds In Each Room
4 People Can Sleep
ROOMS ,10, ,15 " ,20 WEEK
a=�R
Reliable
Prescription Work
Two registered pharmacists
of long experience fill all
prescriptions at th,s store
Only the finest nnd purest
drugs, chemicals and othel
materials used
IT'S A SERVIOE YOU OAN
DEPEND ON.
Phone 8�-88
City Drug COml)any
Our Dehvery Service Is the
B
�'o8test In Town
B
.,
I
�
I
Day ,Phone 8<&0 4111 Night Phone
LANIER'S MORTUARY
LAST RITES
Funeral SerVICes-last moments of tribute to
one who has hved as relative, frIend, nelghbor­
are the most solemn of all occasions
Efficiency, dignity, smooth-runnit,g expedition of
affairS and a sympathetic understandln!: of Im­
mediate needs mark our service to clients
JltLJ� tlz�
*nnSLEY
r�ut .{}t/4n.ttl Iz�me
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS IEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIIS
RESTfUL lED LICHTS
WELL LlCHTED lATHROOMS
* These comforts Ire you,.
whether you occupy In ex­
penslv. suite elr I minimum
priced room. And the 11m.
fri.ndly and efficient ..nic.
lOll to EVERY luest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CAlLING DINKLER
,".W.nt .nd Ceneral MJnl,,,
=OPERAT1NC=
TIle Ansley ATLANTA
The O.Henry CREENSaORO
Alldrew JICksoIl NASHVILLE
J.fferson DIVis L40NTCOMERY
Th. St. Charles NEW ORLEANS
n. Savannal. SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler IIRMINCHAM
�=='m==�
Dr. Miles Nervlne Is a combination of effective
nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years
ago it III as up to date as today. newspaper
Dr Miles Nervlne has brought relief to mIUlOllll
of nervous sufferers. You may find It exac:tJ,y what
�ou need. .... taD ..
Will you try Dr. Miles Nervlne? _.. Ia
Your druggist has it. .-
=:::: nz::
ANSLEY HOTEL� ATLANTA
First to Give the Complete News of the County • THE BULLOCH HERALD
Society Brooklet News
Ways Suggested To
Improve Farms
(Continued (rom Page One)
Mrs Charlie Simmons By MRS rOIlN A ROIJI'lItTSON
M
COMMUNITY
\.oan t-Investment
CO�'O�"T ON
46-48 lULL ST (nr Broughton)
Tolop ono 2 0111
Nevils
W. won't b.
out-traded
lJy MISS MAUDE WIIITF.
NEVILS V R C ENROLLMENT
REACIIES 104
Ivanhoe Club Holds
Celebration Meetmg
(Cor II uol from P .go One)
stove and se veri on a long table
So net n es the meals a e prepar
cd at lome and brougl t to the
club meet ngs vi ere t s consum
ed p cn c style But at all t rnes
lese meals are held to th ngs
tlat are go n on ther own
fa n s that a e not expens ve 0
e not burdensome to the home
ake s
County
Library We'll make the pay­
mentl luit your pun.
W. won't turn down
a reasonable deal •••
Announcement
TI e Lad es c cle of tl e P 11
t ve chu cl v II n eet Monday aft
e noon at 330 a clock v th MIS
Josh T Nesm th on 011 rf st eet
M s Bannah Co a ( v II be co
I ostess
You BET we 11 make It mighty easy and
mighty ""XptnSl�' to own a new Ford
You 11 get more for your old car regard
less of make because we re dOing a record
new car bUSiness FORD V·8M and Mrs Ernest Brannena d son E nest J and M s Budette Lane a e spend ng fou daysat Fe nand na BeaclBu dell£' Lane S n business v S
to n M lien th seek
M and Mrs Nolan Fa s! nd
ch Id en Johnn e and Walter of
Sla te College Pa spenl several
days last eek v th Mrs Leon
Donaldson and Mrs J A McDou
gald
M ere
IT PAYS TO TRADE WHERE CARS ARE SELLING fAsr
s. W. Lewis, Inc.
North Mam Street Statesboro Georgia
------------��-------------------------------------
THIS WEEK
Thurs lay 81 I Frl I ,y
V v en Le gl and Roberl Taylo
WATERLOO BRIDGE
Remembe Scarlett 0 Hal a
1 h s s V en Le gh s f rst p clure
s nce Gone W th the W nd Rob
ert Ta) 10 s greatest
Also S Stooges
Sta ts 2 11 4 35 6 59 9 23
Satur lay Ollly
Cha les Sta rell n
TEXAS STAGECOACII
Cf���i0rVtd1el
WE'VE EVER OFFERED
Model Illustrated
Super Value 6-40
Big 6 Cu. FtPrice Only
FRIGIDAIRE$139.50 I ullt to higbe.t quaUty .tulltlarda
• See this brand new 1940 bar
gain beauty' Has Double Easy
QUlckube Trays throughout Dou
ble W dth Dessert Tray and gen
ulne Stainless ChromIUm Shelves
a feature you couldn t buy a year
ago In any refflgerator at any
price' See all other deluxe features
offered It thIS bargain price In
eluding
Famous Meter MIser Meehan sm
Um MaliC Cold Control w th
Automatic Reset Defroster • B g
Cold Stomge Tray • All 4 trays
h. ,e Autcmat c Tray Release and
Instant Cube Release I Pleee All
sreel Cabinet A tomob Ie Type
Door Hinges and many more
EASY TERMS
\\ t;; lnes lay 0 I�
Robe l Cumm ngs La a ne Day n
AND ONE WAS IJEAUrJFUL
PluR Mickey Mouso
Sta ts 1 30 307 4 41
758 and 935
EUGENE TAL�[ADGE
OPENS CAMPAIGN AT
\IBANY JULY 5
Encou aged by nun rous offers
of suppo t f am all sect ons of
Georg a Eugene Talmadge th s
veek goes befOl e the people n a
campa gn for governor made all
the more ser ous by constant
threat of cr s s n vorld aUa rs
v th the offer to lead Georg a
back to sens ble and cconom cal
government
F 0 n� Go Tal nadve launches
h scan pa gn from the stump at
Albany on tI e Fou th of July and
at 11 30 (EST) on the folio v ng
dRY Fr day July 5 he g eets the
people of nOl th Ceo g a n an ad
d ess at Monroe n Walton county
ruso see brand
new model SVS 6
ALL TIME LOW
PRICE
$11950
for 6 cubIC foot
genuine
FrigIdaireHear
AMBITIOUS rellalle 111111 or \YO
man who 18 Intereste I In lterma
Dent work with a good Income
�'" .upp%;y satisfied customers
with 'arn6uI Watkins Ilroducts
In Statesboro Write J R WAT
KINS CO 10 18 W lo"u A,e
EUGENE
TALMADGE
FrIday July 5 At
MONROE G. 11 30 (EST) I Akins Dairy and Service Station
B02 North Mam St Phone 188 Statesboro Ga
Tobacco Under IEverettFa�ilY Cannin� Plant 113 National Guardsmen leave Friday for3-Year Quota Hold Reunion Is Studied For
Is Explained gg.i��%��t� Bulloch County Three Weeks' (amp at Pensacola Florida
e ghty ninth birthday of Joshua Representing three CIVIC organ •
Everett of Metter the only sur izatlons a,nd one farm organ zat on l M dOl ls . T S d N0hV vmg member of this family ABliMh BrllSdwLcellodBtconl Dyer Fr�� ose e Ica Exce tor REA to Postpone 0 pen 19 tJohn Everett of Statesboro Is tc an e 0 ernan vecha rman of the Everett family re guests of the Burke County Pack
D h B ·ld· Off· L D A
un on and Robt F Donaldson Jr Ing corporation In Waynesboro on etac ment Ul Ing ICe to ater ate t Columbusof Statesboro Is secretary The Tuesday of this weekchairman stated that a program Mr Braswell represented the
v II be held preceding the dinner Rotary club Mr Dyer the cli'am
vh cI vill be spread at 1 a clock ber of commerce Mr Blitch the
The election of officers for tI e en United Georgia Farmers and Leo
su ng yea will take place before del Coleman the junior chambe
lunch of commerce
Descendents have been notified The purpose of the v Sit to
by rna I and every family is ex Waynesboro was to observe and
pected to have H large representa investigate the operation of the
t on canning piant there in the hope of
securing one for Statesboro and
Bulloch county
The plant at Waynesboro was
found to be one of the most mod
ern of ItS kind In th s section said
Mr Braswell
It was learned that It IS fling
a definite need In Burke county
providing an outlet for truck
whieh they are unable to market
In the green packed s tate The
plant has been In operat on s nee
late spring of this year and the
farmers of Burke county are
pleased with It They have been
receiving from $10 to $12 per ton
for tomatoes which they would
have had to leave n the f elds
WIthout the plant there They sold
tomatoes green packed until ti e
market broke and they then sold
them to the canning plant to be
Talmadge Ramsey president of canned and sold The plant oper
tlie Statesboro Jun or Chamber of atlng at full capacity can handle
Commerce announces this week 7200 cans every half hour
the standing committees of that It was learned that the plant
organ za t on for the year 1940 41 represents an investment of ap
Mr Ramsey states that the proximately $20 ()()() WIth the farm
cha rman of the fourteen commit ers in the county providing the
tees make us a ways and means major portion of the capital An
comm ttee wh cl vorks With the average of seventy five employes
boa d of d I ectors In d recting the are given work during the season
act v t es of the club which lasts from April until Sep
(The f rst arne on each com tember The plant cans tomatoes
11 tlee s ts cha rman ) beans peas okra and turnip
C v c Projects Harry Aiken greens
F ank Hooks A B Purdom The representatives from Bul
Shields Kenan Claude Howard loch county talked to representn
Col en Anderson Wr ght Everett trve citizens of the county togeth
and Paul F ankl n er with the two leading banker s
Agr cui tUI e Fay W Ison W W stockholders and faJ mers They
Moo e F C Parke Jr Bobby were encouraged in their flndings
McLemore Hoke Brunson Harry and wlIl make recommendat ons
A ke Jake Sm th and Ray to the various club w hich they
Ak ns represent
Publ c Safety Paul Franklin __:-----------­
John Lan el Bob Pound L odcl ALBERT COBB TO
Coleman Chatham Alderman RnylOPEN CAMPAIGNA���e���I����i ���em:;:erman IN ROCKYFORD
Robe t Bland Cari Franklin A Albert Cobb candidate for can
B Purdom Jake SmIth Buddy gress from the First district of
Gladn n Chatham Alderman and Georgl8 WIll open hIS speak ng
Hobson DuBose campaign at Rookyford In Screven
P bl c Health John Mooney 0 county tOnight at 8 30
F WI tman John Jackson Byrd It was announced that Judge
Dan el George Lame! Joe Clark Elect Ellis Pope of the cIty court
and Jake Smlth of Lyons and Col Bill Darby of
Program Albert GI een Cohen Vidalia wIll head motorcades from
Ande son Kermit Carr John Toombs county Han Ewell Bran
Mooney A M Sel gman and Em nen of Stilson Han ClInt Ken
o y Allen nedy of Reidsvllle SherIff Roy
Membe sh p Buddy Gladdin Johnson of MlIlen Col Frank
({el m t Call Jul an Hodges Gene Bryant of HlIltonia J H Wodell
L Hodges B II Kennedy James of Graymont John LeWIS of Gar
Deal and Carl FranklIn field Tom J Edwards and P M
Hasp tal ty Hobson DuBose Anderson of Claxton Ivy Dekle
Chatl am Aldel man WrIght Ever of Canoochee Rev C E Sanders
ett B II Kennedy and Carl Frank of Brooklet and others wlll ap
I n pear on the program Mr Cobb
C v i Ident rlcat on John Jack said
son AI dre v Herrington Robert -------------
Bland Wendell Burke Frank SAVINGS AND LOAN
Hooks Hunter Jol nson and J C ASS N PAYS DIVIDENDS
H nes
Publ c ty lIm Coleman
Bo ven Leodel Coleman
F ankl n Josh Lanier
Hooks A M Sel gman
llo yard and Emory Allen
AVIa t on Hoke S Brunson Lty meet ng of United Geo gaB Dobbs John Mooney ClaudeFarmers Fr day n ght July 12 Ho yard Earl McElveen ByrdW H Smith pres dent of t1 ... Da el Josh Lan er and Gerald
organ zat on stated that E P GrooveBowen a member of the state Boy Scou s W lIlam Smith JTrIple A comm Ltee had been n D Allen John Mooney Wendellv ted to dISCUSS the details of the Burke and Hobson DuBosereferendum on tobacco Mr Bow Extens on John Bowen Claudeen s also a tobacco fal mer Ho vard Josh Lan er Cohen AnEducat onal p ctures ent t ed derson Hobson DuBose and JimWomen Mal kets and Coleman
v II be sho n Conse vat on Claude Howard
John Ra vis KermIt Carr Fay
W Ison J C H nes and Wendell
Bu ke
THE BULLOCH HERALD
PROGRESSIVE \ND
GROWING­
TiiArS STATESBORO
VOLUME 4
The Herald Leads the March
of Progress at Statesboro
and Bulloch Count I
NUMBER 17
Jaycees Name
Committees
The farmers of the Denmark
commun ty are well advanced in
the cur ng of their tobacco gath
er ng of mater melons and cants
loupes The crops generally are
good desp te the cold and dry wea
ther a t the beglnn ng of the sea
camp
Scoutmnste Green 10 nts out
that Scouts Barton and Je k s
vere sent to the camp by the
members of tl e DaJaca Sunday
school class and the B otherl ood
Sunday school class and that these
two scouts exp ess the apprec a
tlon Jar be ng able to make
trIp
John
Paul
Frank
Claude
Three thousand dollars In d VI
dends "",re paid to eighty three
shareholders In the FIrst Federal
Savings and Loan assocl8tion as of
June 30 This was a 4 per cent per
annum dividend paId sen I annu
ally
The organization has 105 loans
totalIng approximately $200 000 on
real estate
The FIrst Federal Sav ngs and
Loan association was established
here In September of 1936 and has
proven of decided serv ce to the
people of this section
Horace Sml th IS pres den t of the
organization J B AverItt IS v ce
president and Jesse 0 Aver It s
secretary and treasurer The d
rectors are Charles E Cone L E
Tyson D B Turner and L M
Durden
BROOKLET a -Funeral
ces fo Homer lee So veil age
35 a forme es dent of Brooklet
vho vas k lied n a a tomob Ie
ace dent n Savan a last TI urs N W F d D dday vele held last Satu day aft egro oman oun eaernoon at 230 at Co ntl Bapt st
church near lere by the Rev Lon After Ten Days 1·'1 SwampL Day of Sava nah fo merly of IBooklet
Ml So veIl s surv ved by h s A co oner S Jury yesterday rno n vhen found accord ng to Dr B A
parents Mr and Mr J H So v ng announced ts verd ct on the Deal who ass sted Coroner C C
ell of SaV8:1 al t vo b oU 01 s death of an un dent fed negro Ak ns n the nvest gabon It was
John S So vell of 01 vcr and woman vi ose body vas found Sun cst mated that she had been dead
Mad son So veU of L ve Oak Fla day n tI e voods three m les soull for from ten days to two weeks
f ve s stels Mrs S L Lee and of Brooklet She vas between 20 to 24 yearsMrs Ben Jo ne of B 00 <let Mrs Accord g to the coronel s ver of age The comIC section of a
Grady W II ams of I eef eld Mrs d ct 1I e vnman met hel death at newspaper was found near her
Henr etta Bro vn of Savannah the hands of an unkno vn person s de
and Mrs Ed Taylor of Sylvan a or Pel sons vho shot her n the Mliledg� WilSall found the bodyand a half s stel Mrs M F B ax head w th a gun The nvestlgat on vhile looking for some h \gston of Pr nceton F a revealed tl at tI e bullets vere r r thought to have been lost It was
Interment vas nCo ntl chu ch ed n the voman s mouth found n the viCInity of the old
cemetery , 1 he body was badly decomposed Holly Grove school
HOMER LEE SOWELL
DIES FROM
AUtO ACCIDENT
From Newnan To Panama
Eleven manti s s a long t me
for a tr p from Ne vnan to tI e
Panama Canal zone But t s not
bad fa a bottle
M S5 Emma Kate Lan ber and
friend found an empty g n bottle
on July 18 1939 and just for fun
nserted the I names and ad The rev sed edItIon of Confes
dl esses stoppeled the bottle sons or a Naz Spy Will be shown
thte t Into tI e Chattahoocl ee at the Geo g a theater Nednesday
and p omptly (Olgot about 1 But July 17
that was not trie last of the bottle 1 he p oceeds of t e show WIll
On Juno 22 1940 M ss Lamber be donated to the AmerIcan Red
ece ved a letter from the Canal Cross for war relIef and IS being
Zone One Fort Dav s a sold er
I
sponsored by the Dexter Allen
had found tI e bottie but to make post No 90 of the American Le
t more surp s ng-he vas born g on n co operation With the
n Newnan GeOl g a thea tel
ttConfessions of A Nazi Spy"
To Be Shown for Red Cross
The new editIOn of the Confes
slons of a NaZI Spy conta ns se
quences that the censors would not
pass In I ts orIgInal ed I t on Every
one IS urged to see this amazIng
revelation of naZI actiVities
Selected shorts Include an h s
torlcal short Monroe DoctrIne
and a Porky cartoon What Ite
'"lag Means
FOUl 0 clock tomo ro v (Friday)
morn ng WIll see the f rst of the
Statesboro Nat anal Guard made
up of the pr me movers (heavy
u ucks) n charge of Second Lleut
Penton Rimes moving toward
Pansacola Fla fOI three weeks
camp
At about 0 20 the rna n battery
n command of F rst Lleut B A
( Snag ) Jol nson w II begin mov
109 as a sepal a te convoy to be
jO ned a t Fort Bonn ng Columbus
vi ere they v II spend FI day
n ght by addlt onal un ts of the
regiment The second night will be
spent a t Greenville Ala and they
v II a live at Pensacola sometime
Sunday Capt BnI ney Aver It
plans and n a nlng offlem left
here Monday at noon to make all
the necessa y all ngcments for
his un t
TI e local un t s tl e 214th Coast
Artillery anti alr crnft or the Na
tional Guard TI e camp tI yeal
vill last three weeks one veek
longer than usual
One hundred thh teen ofr cers
and men WIll make the trip They
a e F rst L out Hen y EJIi sand
Fn st L cut B A Jolu son Second
L cuts Homer Melton Penton
Rimes F rst Sergt Matthe v AI
del man Staff Ser gt Harvey
Brannen Sergts John B shop
Clarence Brack WIllard Call Le
roy Co vart J r Joe Donaldson
Bryce G llesp e 01 n Q lIesp e
Clean Parr sh John Underwood
and J mes Wynn COl pOI als Ewell
B lIey Rudolph Barlow Waite.
Barlow Esten Oron at t e John
F elds James Hagins Shields Ke
nan and Gene L Hodges
First�l888 Privates Wlllhim Al
derman WillIam C Barlow James
Bland': Vandy Boyd Lenwood
BUI ke Louis liurle James Cone
C mnon Donaldson Au" ey Ellis
Joseph Fuller Wilbur Garrick
James Gay John Gay Aldrich Ha
g n WIll e Ha thcock Hen y Heath
Paul Hendr x Ell ot Hodges Otis
HollingswoHl! WIll am Nev lie
Jr Cha�les Nev lie George P es
ton Almour RIggs Leland R ggs
llomer Robertson Jol n Sm th Jr
and Raymond T apnell
Privates Hulon Allen Mose All
mond Jr James Barnes Kenneth
Beasley Thomas Beck Albert
Blackburn Jones BI annen � I
I am Cannady WIlliam Can e
James Cone James Co vurt Obren
C casey James CI easey J CI s
by Denmark Dean Dicke� Chas
Donaldson h Clayton Dr ggersRoland Futch Herbel t Gay James
G nn Rob rt Hall } rank Harr s
Jr Robb e Harris John Holland
Elton Kennedy
George Lan er FI ed Mart n AI
gy McKee Max Parr sh John
Powell Lee Pughsley EddIe ReId
Reuben Rosenberg James Rusl
Ing Durell Rush ng Charles Saun
lei s R chm d Saur ders Will am
Shuman Albert Shumans James
Walels John Waters Cecli Wa
ters CurtIs WhIte Joe Will ams
James Youngblood Robert D Bar
low Grady W Brown Lester
BrInson Frank L Brant Em tt
Girard Harry E Girard Andrew
L Hendr x James L Mock Wil
I am J Nev lie Lamar Pierce Jr
Jesse D Royal Clyde EScott
James K Smith Joseph Strange
George Williams Sydney Young
blood and Joseph J Stuckey
Tuesday afternoon Jenk ns coun
ty experienced one of the heavest
ra ns n the memory of observers
About 6 30 Tuesday afternoon just
beyond Ruby s fIlling statIOn on
the Statesboro MIllen road to the
rver an exceedingly J eavy ra n
f lied the h ghway d tches and
f Ids completely Dr v ng n an
automobile became almost mpos
sible ThiS heavy ra n ho "ever
d d not reach Into Bulloch county
It dId ra n In the county but not
to the extent It d d In Jenk ns
SERVICES TO BE HELD
IN COURT HOUSE
BY GEORGE R AKINS
Bog nn ng Sunday evening July
14 George R Ak ns super ntend
ent of the Un on M ss on of Sa
vannah vIll hold a ser es of meet
Ings pt the court house The meet
Ings wIn be held from July 14
through July 21 Wilkes S Mac
Feeley sher ff of Chatham coun
ty will sing at the opening serv
ice at 8 0 clock Sunday evening
